Newport Illuminated Carnival Details:MCEnhancement is delighted to be working in partnership and sponsoring Equals IW this
week. Taking part in one of the Isle of Wight Illuminated Carnivals - Newport Illuminated
Carnival, to find out more and details of how to join the Equals Newport Carnival 2019 team
click on the flyer to read more.....
Costumes:If a team member’s wishes to wear one of the Blue skirts or Pink skirts it would helpful to
wear a matching Blue or Pink Long-sleeved top of choice.
We have 4 Blue and 4 Pink skirts, if you would like to wear one of these coloured skirts
please inform Aireen who will aim to put one aside for you for the carnival requested.
Sandra is now also repairing some more Blue and Pink Skirts therefore also contact Sandra
if you would like to wear one.
If you are wearing this year’s Mardi Gras Costume for both Women and Men please wear
Beige colour for bottom half of the body and a Green Long-sleeved top of choice for top half
of body.
Parking: - I have a number free car places at Riverside Centre, please join together and fill
up your cars. If you would like to park at the Riverside Centre you must have a car pass.
To obtain one please txt me directly on 07854852518.
Alternatively you can park in the County Hall Car Park you must press the yellow button
and follow the on-screen instructions to pay £1.00 Overnight Charge.
Weather:- It is expected to be fine dry evening, however if due to wet weather we need to
withdraw from Newport Carnival this decision will be made at 4pm on Thursday.
Team Members:- Myself, Peter, Anna, Niviera, Lorene, Vicky, Aireen, Nelly, Kate Baby
Logan who is 2 years old, Aloha and Daughter who is 10 years old and Sandra.
Cecil Shaw and girls we currently have reserved (Please Confirm ASAP)
We are delighted and very grateful that you are part of the Equals IW Newport Illuminated
Carnival Team 2019 and able to have a wonderful fun time in friendship with us.
Meeting: - 6pm to 6.30pm Riverside Centre Car Park, would you please be on time as we
have one hour to get ready before judging.
Kind regards
Mark
Equals IW Trustee

